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F. No.40(2)36/20 17·-lstate Dated: 04.07 .2(i Ie) 

Shri Aru nkrishnan S 

Udyog Bhara thi 

341105, Panchayat Shopping Complex 

Koloppa, Koodali 

Kannur - 670593 

Sub: Contractual work at CPCRI, Kasaragod - regarding. 


Ref: Thi s office Work Order of even no. dated 04.05 .20 18 & 13.05.2019 


Sir. 

In continuation of this office work order cited above, duly accepting the terms &. condit ion 
appended in the tender document, order is hereby placed for extending the Job Contract Work in Flcl rill 
& Lab - Crop Production Division (Item No.25)of this Institute on contract basis for the period frc' lll 
01.07.2019 to 31.07.2019 (One Round) as detailed below: 

,---,,------------------------------------------,-----------,-------,--------- 
SI.No Description of work Approx Qty Ra te 

(Rs. ) I, 
Amount 

(Rs. ) 

I. Harvesting of matured coconuts once in 60 days, 
removing dried leaves and spathes from the crown _ 
providing man power for taking harvest notes (counting 
bunches, nuts In each bunch , female tlo wers, and 
~iscarding barren nuts .. sufficient time should be given 
Ifor taking data entry, loading and transporting harvested 
nuts to the godown premises, cou nting the nuts and 
putting the same in to the go down 'in the same day of 
larvest from all the plots (6 rounds)/year. 

N .B. The , harvesting will be stal1ed only as per 

instruction from Farm In charge, SIC (Farm) or In 

presence of concerned Technical staffs ( maximum of 

~OO palms/ day) 

3_22, 8UO,UU 

pa I mslround 

6.000,00 53,80 

(01 roun ds) 

~--~------------------------------------------~--------~~------~----- 
3,22,800,00 Gr-a nd TotalL-___ ___ _ _ 

(Rupees three La kh twen ty tw o thousand and eight hundred only) 

Payment fo r service contract will be made on satisfactory comp letion of work and su bmission uf IXl'

receipted bil l along with GST payment receipt if applicable. (l r 'i l return the recei pt Co r the same fr om lllL' 

con cerned authority should enclose). 

Co ni c! I .... 



The Invoice should contain, invoice number. address of th e firm / contl'actOL details or all [;\ l .'> 

including GST, CSTI ,UID etc (both fiml and ICAR-CI)CRI, Kasara god) , PA N and Hank de ta il s. Sel\ICl' 

description, service charge etc should be indicated separatel y. 

Remittance of the final bill based on the full settlement of all the dues if an y to COVell11ll eill ; 
Institute 

Note: [n addition to these, all Terms & Condition mentioned in Tender Schedule are re levant for this WOI'" 

Please acknowledge receipt of the work order and commence the work immediatel y. 

YOUI'S faithfulh . 

Asst. Administrative 

Copy to: 

I. 	 The HD, Crop Production , CPCRI, Kasaragod 
2. 	 The Scientist in-Charge (Farm), CPCRI , Kasaragod 

3. 	 Shri . M.V Sreedharan, STA (Farm), CPCRi, Kasaragod. 

4. 	 The Sr. Fin. & Accounts Officer CPCRI, Kasaragod. 

5. 	 The 000, CPCRI, Kasaragod 

6. 	 The Asst. Labour Commi ss ioner (Central) . Office of the Regional Labour Com missiollet. 
Kendriya Shram Sadan , Olimugal, By Pass Road, Kakkanad , Kochi-682 030 

7. Guard file . 


......-8'. Website. 
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